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told that the wind here at times is so furious that four men
;en wanted to take a lady out of her carriage and carry her
; Inn. Two young men have been needed to take an old man
vork, supporting him one on each side against the wind. A
5 has been lifted up into the air by- the wind with its wheels
g round. The panels and windows of a carriage have been
and scratched by the granite-dust and sand (which when
by the wind cuts and scores like diamond dust) that the
* has had to be repainted and the windows replaced because
ere so scratched that it was impossible to see through them.
mes the Inn windows have to be barricaded as if a storm
balls was expected.
r dinner Capt. P. took Miss Lewis and me down to the Land's
little triangular point of rock reached by passing round to
svard side of a tall upright shaft of cliff. The accomplishment
Id dream.
ling back we met a noisy rabble of tourists, males and females,
I down the rocks towards the Land's End as if they meant
ik their necks, and no great loss either.   The rest of the
rable snobs had of course been endeavouring to insult the
and Capt. Parker suggested that a kicking might tend to
heir manners.
re back to Penzance.
s Penzance.
kove down the old long Market Jew Street, stopped at the
nger's, and then past the Market Jew Chapel under repair
several coffined children have lately been found stopped into
ind comers in the roof.   Probably they were unbaptized
n.
Penzance people and especially the women are said to be the
unest in Cornwall.
hursday, 28 July
. H. drove me to Truro in the pony carriage. Shopping, and
ire joined the Truro Hockins and a party of their friends,
people chiefly, for a picnic down the river. We rowed or
were rowed by boatmen down to Tregothnan, two boat-
:>f us, the hostess very nervous and fearful lest both boats
, go to the bottom. We landed just above Tregothnan and

